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Introduction 
Fish is one of the cheapest animal protein 

sources and it is being used increasingly 

to correct protein deficiency in human 

diet in the tropics (Azamet al., 2004). 

According to them, the consumption of 

fish provides an important nutrient to a 

large number of people worldwide and 

thus makes a very significant contribution 

to nutrition. However, fish is highly 

susceptible to damage by insect and 

microorganism as soon as it is caught 

(Froes et al., 2014). The African Catfish 
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Abstract  
Effects of seed powder of Xylopia Aethiopica as a pesticide against Dermestes 

maculatus of stored smoked Fish were investigated in Federal College of Forestry, 

Jos Plateau State, Nigeria. The experiment was arranged on a Completely 

Ramdomized Design (CRD), comprising Four (4) Treatments and Three (3) 

replicates. Data collected were analysed using Statistical Package for Social 

Sciences (SPSS).  The result of these experiment demonstrate that Xylopia 

aethiopica produce significant difference on mortality effect on Dermestes 

maculatus, a beetle pest of non-agricultural stored product. Based on the results 

obtained in this current study on the effect of Xylopia aethiopica on Dermestes 

maculatus, the highest concentrate (9.0g) gave the highest mortality rate of 5.0 at 

96 hours and the lowest concentration (3.0g) gave the lowest mortality rate of 1.0 

at 48 hours. Preservative effect of Xylopia aethiopica on Dermestes maculatus 

shows significant difference between the treatment and the control, from this result 

it maybe concluded that Xylopia aethiopica have a broad spectrum of activity 

against Dermestes maculatus, and the extracts could have potentials as bio-

insecticide in stored product protection. 
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Clarias gariepinus is the most popular, widely cultivated and mostly smoked fish in 

Nigeria (Aderolu and Akpabio, 2009). Losses in quality and quantity during storage 

of smoked fish have been attributed to Dermestes maculatus infestation. This pest 

accounts for about 71.5% of dried fish infestation recorded in most of the producing 

areas with a substantial loss in dry weight of about 43-62.7% from both larva and 

adults (Melanie et al., 2007). The serious implication like health hazard cost of 

purchase, development of highly resistance strain of the use of highly persistent 

chemical as fish protectants have elicited interest on seeking alternative method of 

controlling fish damage. One of such promising areas is in the use of plant derived 

pest control agents. Many Nigerian medicinal plants and spice has been cited as pest 

control agents of stored grains, legumes and smoked fish (Adedire and Lajide, 2000).  
The need to protect smoked fish from pest is imperative when the crucial role it plays 

in insuring food security, income generation and employment opportunities are 

considered; hence the rationale for this study. Xylopia aethiopica also known as 

Ethiopian pepper or Negro pepper is an evergreen, aromatic tree of the Annonaceae 

family growing up to 20m high and 60- 75cm in diameter width. It is native to the 

lowland rainforest and moist fringe forest in the savanna zone in African (Agricultural 

Research Service United States, 2008). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

Study Areas: The study was carried out in Entomology Laboratory of federal college 

of Forestry Jos. Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State. Jos is located in 

the Northern Guinea Savannah at Latitude 9055 and 8054 Longitude. It has an average 

elevation of about 1.250m above sea level and stands at a height of about 600m above 

the surround plain. The average temperature ranges between 210c to 25oc. The climate 

of the State is cool due to its high altitude. Rainy season is usually April and September 

while the dry season is October to March. The mean annual rainfall is 1,260mm 

(Kolawole, 2004).  

Materials: Seed of Xylopia aethiopica (Ethiopia Pepper), Smoked fish of Clarias 

gariepinus (Catfish), Mortar and Pestle, Electric weighting balance machine, Spatula, 

Glass Jar (bottles) with lids, Pest of fish (Dermestes maculatus “Beetle”), Nylon 

gauze. 

 

Methods 

Sample collection: The seed of Xylopia aethopica, smoked fish and the fresh and 

healthy fish of the same size was collected in a sterile polythene bag from Katako 

Market, Jos. The fish collected were taken to the Entomology laboratory of Federal 

college of Forestry and transferred into a clean glass jar. The glass jar containing the 

fish was labeled properly according to the level of powered extract that would be 

introduced (3.0g, 6.0g, 9.0g and control) with each jar replicated three times. The fish 

was kept in an air free location in the laboratory for identification. 

Powder preparation: The seeds of Xylopia aethiopica were carefully selected and 

pulverized using mortar and pestle in the Entomology Laboratory. The crude powered 

extracts was bottled and kept in the Laboratory for further use. The powdered extract 
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was measure into 3,0g, 6.0g and 9.0g and introduced into the various glass Jars with 

their replicates.  

Isolation and identification of Dermestes maculatus: Dermestes maculatus was 

obtained from an infested fish bought from katako market, Jos. The fish was 

transported to the laboratory in a polythene bag. The Demestes maculatus larva was 

carefully identified by their physical features with a pest identification guide provided 

in the entomology laboratory of the college with the assistance of the entomologist in 

the laboratory.  

 

Determination of the effect of Xylopia aethiopica powder on Demestes maculatus. 

Identified larva (15), were introduced into all the labeled glass jar containing smoked 

fish and the plant powder, smoked fish without the plant powder was used as a control, 

the jars was covered with nylon gauze lid. This process was replicated three times and 

arranged in a completely randomized design. The sample was exposed for 4 days with 

the mortality of the pest recorded after every 24 hour. 

 

Preservation of fresh smoked fish with Xylopia aethiopica 

The fresh fish obtained was used for the preservation study. The fresh fish was 

carefully and aseptically smoked to a low moisture level using charcoal as source of 

heat and allowed to cool for 1 hour. The smoked fish was kept in different labeled 

glass jar after the where weighed using a weighing balance. The seed powder was 

measured into different level of concentrate (2.5g, 5.0g and 7.5g) and introduced into 

the jars, smoked fish without treatment serve as control, this process was replicated 

times and arranged in a randomized complete block design. These samples were 

exposed for 14 days exposed. Weight lost was checked at the expiration of the 14 days. 

 

Experimental Design: The setup of the experiment was arranged in complete 

randomized design (C.R.D) that is shown in the table below. 

R/T      T1              T2            T3             T4     

R1      T1R2         T2R3      T3R1         T4R2                       

R2     T1R3          T2R1      T3R2         T4R3                       

R3      T1R1         T2R2      T3R3         T4R1                       

KEY: T= Treatment, R= Replicate, T4= Control 

Statistical Analysis: Data obtained were analyzed using one-way ANOVA at p=0.05. 

Means were separated using Dunkan multiple range test. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results 

Dermestes maculatus identification: Table 1, shows the physical features of 

Dermestes maculatus larvae. The result thus shows that the larvae are black to dull in 

color and usually hairy. The larva is usually found in dried fish and underneath dead 
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animals that has decomposed for several weeks. The protrusion known as urogomphi 

is curved upward and away from the tip of the abdomen, distinguishes the larvea of 

Dermestes maculatus larvea from other larvea of Dermestes such as Dermestes 

lardarius. 

 

Table 1: Physical features of Dermestes maculatus 

Physical Features of Insect   Dermestes maculatus 

Colour      Dull black – brown 

Structure     12 – 13 segment, 3 pairs of leg 

Body length     5.5 – 10.0mm 

Shape Cylindrical shape, heavily covered with 

setae (hair) 

Protrusion Protrusion present, located at the last 

segment, away from the tip of the 

abdomen 

View side Underview side (yellowish-brown) and 

dorsal view side (dark – brown) 

  

Effect of different level of Xylopia aethiopicaon Dermestes maculatus: Table 2 

shows the mean effect of individual application of black pepper (Xylopia aethiopica) 

on mortality rate of Demastes maculatus. The result thus reveals that the effect of the 

treatments was not significantly different at 24 hours but significantly different was 

obtained between 48 to 96 hours. Results of the study thus revealed that the values 

recorded on mortality for each treatment increases as the time increases; this therefore 

shows that the treatment with the highest performance on mortality was obtained from 

samples treated within 9hours. The orders of performance from 24 hours to 96 hours 

were 9g > 6g > 3g > 0g (Ctrl). 

 

Table 2: Effects of individual application of Xylopia aethiopica on mortality rate 

of Demastes maculatus on different time intervals 

Treatment  24Hrs  48Hrs  72Hrs  96Hrs 

3g   0.00c  1.00b  2.25b  3.50b 

6g   1.00b  2.50a  3.50a  4.50a 

9g   1.50b  2.75a  3.50a  5.00a 

Control   0.00c  0.00c  0.50c  1.00c 

SE(±)    0.14  0.19  0.27  0.20 

Means on the same column with the same letter superscript do not differ 

significantly from each other (P = 0.05). 

 

Preservative effect of Xylopia aethiopicaon smoked Clarias gariepinus 

Table 3 shows a one-way analysis of variance result on weight of preserved fish 

treatment. The findings thus show that the effect of treatment were not significantly 
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different between 2.5g, 5.0g, 7.5g, but showed significant different between the 

treatment and the control. On this end, the alternative hypothesis will be accepted 

while the null hypothesis is rejected. 

 

Table 3: Effect of Xylopia aethiopica weight loss on preserved fish 

Treatment     Mean weight of preserved fish 

2.5g      39.48a 

5.0g      35.39ab 

7.5g      37.12ab 

0g (CTRL)     31.12b 

 

Means on the same column with the same letter superscript do not differ 

significantly from each other (P = 0.05). 

 

Discussion 

The damage caused by Dermestes maculatus on smoked fish often leads to economic 

loss. This is attributed to loss in value of fish quality.The result in Table 1 indicates 

the identification features of Dermestes maculates larvea. This result is in agreement 

with the work of Mbauku and Ajayi (2007) which state that Dermestes maculatus is 

one of the major pests of Smoked Catfish. The larvae is describe to be black to dull in 

color and usually hairy, the larva is usually found in dried fish and underneath dead 

animals that has decompose for several weeks. The protrusion known as urogomphi is 

curved upward and away from the tip of the abdomen, distinguish, the larvea of 

Dermestes maculatus larvea from other larvea of Dermestes such as Dermestes 

lardarius(Hedge and Lacey, 1996) 

The result in table 2 indicate that 9.0g of the treatment produced a high mortality than 

6.0g and 3.0g, since they are purified powder, the only explanation for the high 

mortality of 9.0g when compared to others is the increase concentrate of Xylopia 

aethiopica. The result of these experiments demonstrates that less food was consumed 

with high treatment of the powder. It was observed that although there was a reduction 

in the amount of food consumed as a result of the application of Xylopia aethiopica, 

some food where still ingested. Another experiment might investigate the growth 

regulating and toxic effect of Xylopia aethiopica after ingestion. Seed powder is most 

effective as bio – insecticidal. This result is similar with Donald et al. (2012) on the 

effect of Xylopia aethiopica which showed highest significant difference (6.0) on the 

15g of the treatment of Xylopia aethiopica at the 3th day compared to this result which 

showed the highest difference (5.0) on the 9.0g of the treatment at the 4th day, this may 

be due to the difference in the level of concentrate used for two research, Xylopia 
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aethiopica has been used to control the highest significant difference weevil which 

showed significant and also Cory (1999) reported that neem extract was used to control 

Dermestes maculatus and it showed significant Difference. 

The result in Table 3, indicate that Xylopia aethiopica has preservative effect on 

smoked Clarias gariepinus for 12day, the fish containing 7.5g of the treatment has 

less weight loss compare to the 2.5, these data collected indicate that the higher the 

treatment the better the preservative effect. There are several factors which might 

account for the rapid effect of Xylopia aethiopica prevention on the weight of the fish. 

In this study, we checked the insecticidal and preservative effect of Xylopia aethioipca 

against Demestes maculatus under laboratory study research that the powder of the 

herbal plant is toxic to the fish beetle by inhibiting the larva survival and preserving 

the freshly smoked fish from pest infestation and weight loss. The mode of action of 

the plant was not studied, but it could be the pungent taste prevented the beetle from 

normal feeding, or higher dose of the powder may have blocked the insect spiracle 

resulting. This result is in agreement with, Egwunyeng et al., (1998) reported the 

pesticidal activity of the seed powder and solvent extract against larva and adult of the 

leather beetle Dermestes maculatus. Plant product and there constitute are a mixture 

of biological activity substance or secondary metabolite of defensive nature that have 

been broadly studied for pest management purposes (Isman, 2006 and Pavela, 2011). 

The chemical constituent of Xylopia aethiopica has been identified as diterpene 

(Ngoula et al., 1998). Data from this study clearly, indicate that Xylopia aethiopica 

powder elicited direct larva mortality and weight of smoked fish. Plant natural product 

that constitute effective safer alternative to synthetic insecticide without producing 

adverse effect on the ecosystem have been tested in the management of stored product 

pest (Isman, 2006 and Ukeh et al., 2009). 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusion: The result of these experiment demonstrate that Xylopia aethiopica 

produce significant difference on mortality effect on Dermestes maculatus, a beetle 

pest of non-agricultural stored product.Based on the results obtained in this current 

study on the effect of Xylopia aethiopica on Dermestes maculatus, the highest 

concentrate (9.0g) gave the highest mortality rate of 5.0 at 96 hours and the lowest 

concentration (3.0g) gave the lowest mortality rate of 1.0 at 48 hours. Preservative 

effect of Xylopia aethiopica on  

Dermestes maculatus shows significant difference between the treatment and the 

control, from this result it maybe concluded that Xylopia aethiopica have a broad 

spectrum of activity against Dermestes maculatus, and the extracts could have 

potentials as bio-insecticide in stored product protection. However, since plant 

produced volatilize quickly in the environment and do not persist for longer duration 
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unlike synthetic pesticides, there could be a need for re-application to obtain the 

desired results. The efficacy of plant based pesticides could also be enhanced when 

dissolved or mixed with a slow release fixative material or carrier such as starch or 

liquid paraffin, and incorporated as an integral part of integrated pest management 

system especially at a small scale farmer level. 

Recommendations: Based on the result of these findings, the following 

recommendations were made; 

i. The plant should be tested on other insect pest 

ii. It should be used to preserve fish 

iii. The toxicity of the extract should be tested on Human 

iv. The active ingredient should be extracted and tested for further study 

v. Higher concentrate of the plant should be tested for further research 
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